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VOL XVII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 11, 1890. NO. 242
THE KAN5A3 REPUBLICANS.
pighest of U in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report First "National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
"THE BOY ORATOR"
Bryan's Voice in such bad Con-
dition, as to Almost Stop
PIPED THE TRACK
A Hand-C- ar Jumps the Track
on a Trestle and Kills
Three Men.
r-- o,
ff
dad at a jrrvmvp r ri M1 XMl r 3U. v ? I
; 'ClU'StlEV PURE JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier
...
'i .: '
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Browne & Inares Mm
East Las Vegas
Wholesale
Wool, Hides and Pelts- -
j .
REPUBLICANS OF KANSAS
A Slight Decrease la the Number
of Fatalities From Heat
Prostration.
FIRE ENGINEERS MEET
PlTTSBCRO, Ta., AUZUSt 11 Wm
J. Bryan and bis party occupied apsoial
parlor cars attached to toe a ay ex.
ureas on the Pennsylvania railroad
leavlnK Pittsburg at 7:30 this morn
lag. Bryan Is in excellent health and
spirits.
Johnstown,. Peon., August 11,
Nearly 1,000 people were waiting at
, the depot here for Candidate Bryan's
train tbis morning.
Kerr presented Bryan and Bland to the
crowd, both of whom were roundly
cheered. Neither spoke, bat Bryan
book bands with a large number ot
persons.
New Yokk, N. Y., August Jl No
meeting of committee to notify Bryan
and Sewaii was held y, and it was
decided to postpone the meeting until
12 o'clock Governor Stone,
of Missouri, who is to make the speech
of notification, arrived this morning
Governor Stone said bis speech would
be very brief and formal.
Harrisburo, Penn., August 11. A
physician y received a dispatch
from Dr. Ickes, wbo went to Altoona,
to accompany the Bryan patty to Har
risburg, requesting him to be at tbe
Union station here on the arrivai of the
train, with some remedies for Bryan's
voice. The dispatch says Bryan's voice
is In very bad condition.
'
' tailors do To Work.
New York, N. Y August 11. Six
ty shops were opened this
morntag by tbe brotherhood tailors,
employing 800 men.
The Markata.
WalL Street, N. Y., August 11
Tbe opening of tbe market tbis morn
iog was characterized by firmness, ao- -
itive railway issues advancing Y
jper cent. Manhattan, sugar, Grangers
dtnd Internationals leading.- The im.
provement was due mainly . ta higher
prioes reported from London. .
and Socdrro. N. M.
Sulphur; Wool Sacks.
, A great! 011 and coocirt U booked-b- y
tbe oolored people of tbe oity, this eveolng,
at Wjmao bail. Mmlo by Prof. Gaines'
string band.' J,Tbe ceka walk will, be
walked by Mr. Ransom' ths hand-
bills. .: V
Judge S. V. Long ba been tender tbe
weather tar few days, but was abla ta be
down tftf M .office, this morntag. v The
watch tbavwai Dscautty stolen from bia
residence, ha been' lately returned to
him. - , ...
The longest train .thataver ran east over
tbe Lehigh Valley rallrosd paed through
3etblebem, Pa. II was made up of 240
loaded d coal oars, drawn by
engine No. 718.' The. train Was an experi-
mental one, bound for Perth Amboy. Tbe
long siriugut ears was p"ad throngs to
tha destination without any bitch or delay
n ii-
Twenty-nin- e applications for olergy per
miti were rejected by the Western Pas
senger association because applicants are
aot withid the ranjfe of the provisions
made tor elorgymen. Tbe lines have been
tightly drawn of late against the wholeaale
issue of special rates for .clergymen. The
Central Passenger committee will bring
the subject to a climax at tbe coming regu
lar meeting.
Messrs. E. L Medler, George Kase- -
man, Geo. JBaldus, W. YV. Keed, tin-
men Trotter .and Frank Wiotermuth
were elected to membership in (he Al
buquerque Guards. . A committee of
five was also appointed by tbe president,
Mr. Putney, to arrange for a reception
ill buD uoat lumiu.
Down at Albuquerque, tbe case
against Harry Lang, partner of Trout,
tbe alleged murderer of the Japanese
woman, for vagranoy, was had in Jus
ilea Crawford's court, the oause being
heard by a jury, and after bearing the
evidence tbe jury brought in a verdict
that they could not agree. .
New Brunswick
, Restaurant,
: i
Under tbe ne manage-- ,
ment, will set the
BEST MEAL IN THE GITY
r ran '25 -- chtb;
- Special' tables reserved for ladiea and
families. Your patronage is solicited.
M. S. DUDLEY,
.. Prp
WIIsLIAM BAASCH,
who la willing to Stand or fall on his
.metitaae a Dakar, hae constantly,v onaaleatths
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
. Opposite Poitofflce, West Side.
BM8H BB1AO, OAKCS AND PI
Rnmlai ordare flllitd on short uiMm,
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus,
Raqch and Mining Suppliee
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING I GfNT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips,
Steel Hay Rakes.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
T.10R RENT--T- ! EolfCODSl furr Dished, Enquire of Mrs. It. J. VanPit ten. Mlit
WAN 1RD-- A god well driller. Can e.i teuoy emp'oymeat. at good
wages, by aoplj lug to f. Bilil. Z2-- tf .,
WAN TKD solicitors for campaign KookBewail and r ea Silver,"
authorised by Aryan, written by K. I, Met-calf.- e(tor of tlie Omaha World-Htral- ap
pointed author by Bryan. . Cont 1ns
sps-ch- on.I plauui iU. i bona, ii for
...ems. a free t'lver mine fur workers.
Only Si. 60. The only autnorlssl b'wk, 6i;er cenn. Creillt g.ven. r. eight paid.Oinflt tree. Begin no with , holes ol ter-
ritory. I'e manonc, pr. fltable" work for
UK Addrecs, The National Ilook Concern,Star Bull ilng, Chicago. 2dS nil
THK"cOI.Us7niA BUILDINQ AND LOAN
gecur3 Investment!for large and small sums. Mono? loaned
on re u f stnte. ,
T. W. Uaiwrd', ' 0. f, W8AV,President. Aent.
"ATONEY TO LOAN: On diamonds.
AIL watches and Jewelry repairing of allkinds done.
tf . Bridge Street.
DON'T PAY RKNT-$1- 00 cash and $8for seventy months, will pay for
a three-roo- residence, with good yard
and good neighborhood; centrally located.
tiesiuence lots nve years- - lime.Utf J. H. TBITLEBiUH.
Robt. L. M.Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT,
FiluBS tu Stilt lie Tiici,'
. Lots from $100 np
SOLE -- AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town (Jo. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and securities,
Desirable Acre Properties: Farms onder
irrigation Ultcbes. Uffloe on
SDFL30R TAaME OPERA HOUJE. I. IAS TE0AS.
Boar
4.00
PER WEEK.
Also a Few. Desirable
Rooms to Rent.
809 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.
VEGAS.
5100,000.
50,000.
- Htnm Gokb, Pre
H. W. Kbj.lt, Vioe Pre.
D. T. HogKiHB, Treat. -
Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Lab Vboab Savihos Babx. where
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
WJlGONS.
Charged With Manslaughter.
'"' Columbus, Ohio, August 11 Train
Dispatcher Pond and Operator Frlesner,
for the Toledo, Ohio & Central railway,
- were arrested charged with
manslaughter and being responsible
for . the terrible collision last night.
" Engineer Cullison and St. Clair, the
fireman on the passenger train, were
seriously bnrt and will probably die.
Jim Hall Arretted.
Stat. Convention ot tha R.publlcaa Party
Opens at Topcka, Kansas, .
' Topkka, Kans , August 11 The re-
publican state convention was called to
order
....
shortly before noon by Hon. Cy- -
T t I a. 1 i 1..
credentials reported tbe presenosof
850 delegates. Governor Morrill .wilt
be renominated, having two-third- s of
the convention. The other noraloa
lions to be made are lieutenant govern
or, chief justice ot tbe supreme court,
secretary of etato, state auditor, stats
treasurer, attorney general, superln
tendect of public instruction and coo
gressman Fur each noralna.
lion there are numerous contestants
The platform will be a reflex of that
adopted at St. Louis, with a ringing
gold-standa- plant. "
Among the numerous papers sub
mltted to ,he committee on platform
was one asking for tbe incorporation of
a plank favoring good roads. It Is
supported by petitions from all parts ot
tbe state, ami contains thousands of
signatures. It Is the first plank on the
sublect to be submitted to a politioal
convention, and reads as follows:
"Tbe republican party, always first
in tbe suggestion and advocacy of all
great measures promotive of tbe publio
welfare, fnvors tbe permanent improve'
moot of our highways, believing that
thereby the cost of transpDrtalion ot
agricultural products to the market will
be enormously lessened, business And
social communication between country
and city facilitated and increased, val
ues cf farm lands, augmented and farm
life rendered more attractive, with tbe
result that tbe exodus of labor from
farm to city and town now going on
and yearly increasing, will be checked,
existing unnatural competition de
stroyed, and industrial distress re
lieved."
Topeka, Kan., August 11 The re
publican state convention opened here,
y, in true iueiauuiBii cauiu uioov.
ing style, 3,000 delegates and visitors
uniting in singiug a new version of the
popular hymn, "Throw Out the Life
Line," led by Rev. John A. Bright, of
Topeka. Sheldon was elected chair
man, which foreshadows tbe re nomi
nation of Governor Morrill on the first
ballot.
THE FIRB FIGHTERS.
The Twenty-Fourt- h Annual Convention at the
Association of Fir Engineers.
Salt Lake Cur, Utab, August 11
For tbe past twenty-fou- r hour?,, repre
sentative lire chiefs and engineers from
tbe deparments of tbe principal cities
of the country, as well as from Cna.
da, have been arriving bare, to a lien d
tbe twenty-fourt- h annual-cowveTitlg- of
tbe International association of nre
engineers. Among those registered at
tbe beadqnarters, in tbe tinutsford no-
te), are men noted for sagacity and
daring, from every point ot the com
pass, and many oi mem are accompa
nied by their wives. The welcoming
exercises having been disposed of yes-
terday, the delegates this morning set-
tled down to business. A number of
questions of importance were discussed,
at greater or lesser length. These in-
cluded tbe best and safest plans tor
fighting fires in grain elevators, the
best methods of protecting modern tall
buildings, the benefits of drill sohool
for firemen, and the dangers to be ap- -
prenenueu irom mo irausiurmer sys-
tem of electric lighting.
Tbe Day With the Wheelmen.
Louisville, Kentucky, August 11.
Bright and early this morning the local
and visiting cyclists were astir, and
there were several thousand in line,
when at 6 o'clock the signal was given
from headquarters for the start on the
century run over tbe original century
course, to trankfort and return, for
inure who preferred to sUes XsXs and
take their breakfasts at leisure a second
programme had been prepared, cover-
ing runs to New Albany, Jeff ersonviile,
tbe Falls of the Ohio and Shipplngport,
a distance of twenty-five- r, miles. Tbe
start was made at 8 bTstpck. and there
were a large number of participants.
At 10 o'olock the annual meeting ot
the Kentucky division was called to
order t Ircquois park by Chief Consul
John W. Clendening, This afternoon
tbe visitors will take in the stock farms
and other points of interest about the
oity, and a smoker will be in order at
headquarters from 8 o'clock nntil mid-
night.
Louisville, Ky., August 11 Tbe
first day of tbe League of Amerioau
Wheelmen's national meet started with
runs to surrounding points of interest,
in which hundreds of the visitors par-
ticipated. The races will begin Thurs-
day. All tbe national officers of the
league arrived y.
60 ME SPECIAL RATES.
bViuuiruviuK .uu J.. " ill nM
round crip tickets to Pneblo, at $15.70; toOlorado 8price, $18.60; . to Denver,$23.15. Tickets limited to one day In each
direction, witb flnsl limit for return-- , No
vember IStb, 1896.
Annnal Convention, International A inn.
ot Fire Engineers Salt Lake City, Utah.,
Aug. 10 toHtb. W. Date of sale,
An cost 7th and 8tb. One loweat flral-cla- ei
u.udard fare for the round trip, plus f2,
all tickets to ba (food for oontionoua pas-
sage in each direction.. LeayiDg Salt Lake
oh Aorusc 16 and 22 only.
National Encampment --G. A. R. at
St Paul, Minn.. September 1st to f th 1886.
From Las Vegas to 8t Panl, Minn, and re
turn, $35.20. Dates of aale, Anjrust 80th
and 81st 1816; original return limit otopem-be- r
liitb, 1896. Cuntinnoni passags in each
direction; going passage to commencedata of asle; return passage to com-npne- edate of execution. An extension ot final
limit to September gOth,1896, will be granted
on aii tickets deposit with Joint agentofterminal lines at St. faulon or before Sep-
tember 15ib, lel)6.
Great Council ot tbe "0. S." ImprovedOrder of Ked Men at Minneapolis, Minn.,
September 7th to 11th, '96. Fare and one
third for roun t trip, on certifloata plan.
Grand Lodge, 'f. O. O. F.," at e,
N M , September 8th to 12th. 116.
Krom Lns VegRR to Albuquerque and rn,
$5.50 j dates of aala, September 7th,
BtnandQto: limited for return including
peptemoer lolQ, no,0. F. iQfit Agsaf,
Cower island, N. Y., August 11
THE . DAY'S DEATH tlST
Heavy Failure of State JJanks Oc
cur in New York and
' Minnesota.
MARRIED AN ENGLISHMAN
Wikohestkb. Ky., August ll.--- A
band oar on the Lexington & Eastern
railroad, containing the seotion fore-
man, J. Quinlan, and four men, jump-
ed tbe track on Walker creek trestle,
this morning, and dropped on rocks
fifty feet below.. Edward Sparks and
Marion Cbattman were instantly killed,
and John Cbattman was horribly man-
gled and can live but a few hours.
Foreman Quinlan and sop are seriously
injured, and their recovery is very
doubtful. -- .
Married aa Engllshonn.
Manchester, England, August 11- -
--Clark Hadley a prominent and
wealthy oitizen and Miss Alice Mills
an artist of California, who formerly
resided in Manchester, were married
here yesterday.
A 0 root lArtlst Oone.
London, England, August 11
James Griffith, aged eighty-thre- e years,
died here, y. He was one of tbe
best known of Canadian painters, and
a number of bis pictures were exhibited
at the World's fair.
San Fraoctaco Lawyer Dead. -
Lookhaven, Pa August 11. J. L
U. Hamilton, prominent jnot u.San Franoisoo. died tbis morning at
the residence of his brother, near this
city. Hamilton bad been a resident pt
San Franoisoo for twenty-si- x years.
Alma, Mich., August 11. Saml. K
Martin, of CbicaLb, died here this
morning. Mr. Martin .was president
of the Martin lumber company of Chi
oago, the largest lumber firm in world,
controlling forty-fiv- e yards.-- . He was
also Interested in several paying mines.
Influential Politician Drowned.,
Washington," D. C , August 11.
The body of A. II. file, secretary ol
the national committee ot the silver
party, and a prominent politician ot
Man Francisco, was found in the Poto
mac river yesterday, c Tqe cause e f the
drowning is a mystery. Pile possessed
a considerable sum of money Tuesday
night, which has vanished. Friends
believe that he was held up and the
body thrown into the river, -
A Bank In .Duluth Fella.
Duluth, Minn , August 11. Tbe
Security bank, of Duluth, one of the
largest state banks in tbis state.
closed its doors this morning. The
notioe posted on the door reads :
Heavy and nnlooked for withdrawals
of deposits, and impossibility of mak
ing, speedy collections, has compelled
us. to close our doors." The last state-
ment of the bank's deposits, on July
22d, was 1329,324. The cfiieials say
that they expect to pay the depositors
l.. "
The failure has caused considerable
excitement and further failures are
feared. ;
New Vork Bank Closed.
New York, N. Y , August 11 Tbe
Murray Hill bank, doing business on
Third avenue, and one of the oldest
state banks in ths city, closed its doors
y. A notice states that tbe bank
is closed, pending an examination of
Its affairs. Tbe bank has deposits to
tbe amount of $1 $350,000, which it is
believed will be paid in full. It is un-
derstood that the bank was compelled
to suspend because it bad' to take a
good deal of real estate for loans, and
tbe market being dull and low, it could
not realize on tbem.
New York, N. Y , August 11. It
is understood that tbe directors held a
meeting tbis morning for the purpose
of raising $500,000, said to be needed
tojoarry on the bank's business. The
bank was not a member of the clearing
house, but cleared tbrougn tbe First
National, whioh will clear for it
It is said that the Murray Hill bank
has a large aurplus with eight national
RETAIL BUTCHERS MEET.
Ap Immense Meeting at Denver, With 5oms
. Objects to be Attained.
Denver, Colo., August 11. Dealers
in dressed meats are here In large
numbers to take part in the annual
convention of the national retail butch-
ers' association, whioh will be in ses-
sion for the next four days. The prin-
cipal question to be considered is the
competition that tbe 'retail trade has
encountered from the "Big lour" pack,
ing concerns Armour, Swift, Morris
and Hammond. It is claimed that
these companies have been more than
usually aggressive during the past year
in their enoroachments upon tbe reta'l
trade, and that tbe Armour company in
Kansas City runs cars to Chicago, slop,
ping at every little station and retailing
meat to boarding houses, hotels, etc.,
thus paralyzing the local trade. Thij
is but sample of what the retailers
consider a rank injustice, tbe traiTia in
tbe larger oities being damaged by
similar methods in proportion to their
commerce. It is cot improbable that
a boy cot may be declared against the
offending companies by all tbe mem-
bers ot the retailers' association.
Enthusiastic riders of San
.
Marcial
are considering the formation of a bik-
ing club, the members of whioh will be
expected to Cblp is toward fund for
tj lajproTemeot ot tbe streets,
PLAZA HOTEL
Lai Vegas, Maw Mexloo.
The " only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen.
A. DUVAL.
In ohareeof Cuisine Department. Bates t
860 per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market atrora.
MRS. S. B, DAVIS
-
:;:' "Lessee:
Jim Hail, tbe pugilist, was arrested in
New York last night when about to
"
meet Steve O'Donnell for a six-roun- d
fight, on the charge of the non-pa- y.
ment of his board bill. He was ar-
raigned in court at West Brighton to-
day and pleaded not guilty. Being un-
able to furnish bond, he was taken to
r' jail. ..."
Ft 22.mE3.VLn I 1 R H B i
Booms by the day for 6O0 tofl.OOjbyiS3month. So to $13.Vaiin unsfnFT""" ' 'WMsatiatweiaavi
A large and complete line of
llUIUUUtlUUUli lilU Ltmvi
Plows and Points
OFFIOKBSl
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, " ; ;
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
.; F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
' gt nrraBEST paid oh tuiig deposits xjBk -
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
THE
LAS VEGA T
SAVINGS BANK.
t3T8ave your eamlniri by depositing; them
Poultry ; and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of efEry description..
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,
D. WINTERNITZ.
A, A. WISE, Notary Public. Established
they will bring you an inoome. ' Every dollar saved, Is two dollars made."
No deposits received of less than $1. ,Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and oyer.
u. L. HOUGHJFGN, WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegis, N. M.
-- DEALER IN--
The Amateur Oarsmen.
Saratoga, N. Y., August 11. The
annual regatta of tbe national associa-
tion of amateur oarsmen has brought
ito this noted resort the leading crack
crews of the country. The regatta
--opens and continues on
Thursday. The report to be presented
t tbe meeting this, evening, in tbe
4own ball, of tbe executive board of the
association will show that there are
now ISO clubs in full membership, an
Increase of twenty-fiv- e since tbe re-
gatta cf last year.
The Sweltering Eat.
St. I.ocis. Mo., August 11. There
was' a slight decrease in tbe nnmber of
" beat prostrations and deaths in the
past twenty f 'ur hours. Yesterday'
prostrations numbered thirty-eig- ht and
fatalities Ave. At 10 o'clock tbis
morning, the mercury touched ninety-tw- o
deg'erg, and indications are that
before night tbe century mark will be
coorded.
Chicago. Illinois, August 11. The
fhot spoil is breaking up In this city.
Only one death has been reported so
far At 10 o'clock this morn-
ing the thermometer register 82 de--
grrees. , ' x - .
New York, V. Y., August 11.
There is nn abatement in the fatal heat
tn this city to-da- y. Tbe death list
continues to grow and returns received
fr.im various noHce precinct s'stlons
to-da- show fifteen deaths end fiftnon
cases nf prostration due to beat during
the night. The official tetnorature at
11 o'clock this morning was 91 degrees.
Philadelphia, Pa , August 11
Up to 1 o'clock this afternoon three
deaths from heat were reported here
to-da- The victims were Mary Merts
John McGee and George Edward. A
aoore of prostrations are also reported
The raeroury this afternoon stands 96
in the shade. Night seems to afford
bnt little relief from the intense heat.
Tolfdo, Ohio, August 11 John
Rceinthorp. aged forty seven, died y
from the heat. Numerous addi-
tional prostrations are reports. The
thermometer to-d- stands near the
nineties, Tho humidity Is intents.
Milwaukeb. Wis., Auguit 1 1 The
terrible beat has not abated here to--
day, tbe mercury is still at 90 about j
noon, all citv work on the streets has
been suspended, and most of tbe large
contractors who hav outside work,
e shot down tha work en tceonnt
?( tlst beat. 1
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
.Stores &AgrienltaralImgl6ments attended to lor xntss sismimo, routs ooueoiea ano xaxes paia.
OP ALXj KINDS.
k large stock of Stores and Plows n6r?. on hand, which will be sold a littlt
above cost. . These goods are all warranted 19 be of the very best make in th.
United States," and to give perfect satisfaction. ' . , .' , 1
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
1881. F. C. UCHiHK'fT.
Property for sale. Investments made and
ff CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.The Bnest line of Carriages, Boggles,n Landaus, But reyi, Pbastona and BondOarU in tha Southwest, ol the bast
manufactureI Livery and Feed Stables.
MlDPI STREET, LAS WICM
,59
HAEFNER & ROSSIEP,
Agents for
I
AND
im Bi.ii.
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works..
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.
OTEAI71 LAUrJORY.
Goods called for
and delivered..
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
Patronize West Side Stores;
Larger Stock,
Better Assortment,
And Prices that Have Lost Their Bottom,
CAX BB HAD HIKLl.
fi Car Fare Free
it. to all
East Side Customers.
HOSIERY.
One lot Children's Fast Black, Hermsdof
Hose, size 5 to 8H, at 1CH cents.
One lot Ledies Fast Black Hose, value of
same 80 cents, go at 21 cents.
One lot of three different kinds of Ladles'
Hose, valned at from 00 cents to 60 Cf nts
crista pairs for fl.OO.
Our Corset Department mmt be
room for a new linr of corsets.
Our $1.80 Corsets at.. ..19
Our Corsets at. ,
Our fl.Sfi Lidies' Corset Waists at...
Our 860 Ladies' Corset Waiits at. ... .
closed out within 10 days to make
,., ,
OorSRc Corsets St. ...05c
Uur 660 Cureets at .
...9c
.P83
,66a
THE DAILY OPTIC. F'WJj New Mexlekuj
R. A. KISTLBIt, Cdltbr And Proprietor.
Kntered at the Kass Veitaa, N. M CIIaFFIN & IIORNE,Bostomce for transmission lurousn
null a second-clua- matter.
OrKICUL rPEBOFTHl 01TT. Livery and,irua3u in imuw iviico ana
a while, that we nro merlcaos( not
Biltieh
000,000 WtB or our ieoun,lrs, pall
kinds W wLiob we arel paying - her
' i
orer 200,000,OQO II Ifitewi'i
or over naif a million dolU'8 a dy. 0;
the . demonetization of silver, gold
money bat risen Jo value to about fl 60
for" the dollar,' to that we are payln'iu
Tilue 1320,000,000 a ye:r "as. Uteres.
Id place of the 1200,000,000 wbldlt
oye.' vrjvou9 t .miliar; Willi XiS
aieoti of "floaoee M'itr&taiid', th" ' ' )
Special Notice.
:t4TB04i Dailt Optic Delivered by mall, i .On thi Atchison, lopck.1 ft Santa Fe, and GOOD HIUS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
-
-
, TEAMS.Union Pacific, DeiiYer & Gulf Railw;vs.post-pai- Ho. 00 per annum: Ks.ooforslx
Tents and Cam pine: Outfits Furnished Free with
Team Hire.
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds ot
Hay, Grain and l eed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for theRusfford and Newton Wagons. . Give us a call. .' "
DOUGLAS AVH.NUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
muntlis; 3.M lor three months, By
rler, Jo cents per 'Weed.-'- -.fits Vkoas Wikklt optic 28 columns,llvered by mall, poet-pai- li.00 per
Bum, 11,09 for fix months, 74a for threeiuontbf.HirtxU conies in wrappers ,6 oants.
Sample oople.ot fiotli dally and weakly,
mailed free when d,ilred. Give povtolllce
address In full, Including Itate.0 )UKSFONOKNOK OODtttlDlOg VKWS, 0llOl- -ted from all part 01 the ccnntrjr. '
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Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
In tracts of 20 acres and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,interest.' Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection. '
Choice Pralfle or Mountain Grazing Lands,
Well watered and with good shelter, Interspersed with Boo ranches suitablefor raising grains and fruits, in size of tracts to suit purchaser.,.
Large Pastures For Lease,
For long terms of years, fenced or unferued ; shipping feollltiesHover Ttwo
railroads. ... . , ,,,.
'" u7t.v, u u i n.p or reKi.ierouletter at our risk. , aauroif an letter and
venegrams to ' Th optio. - SI O--- COOBS(Successor to Coon Bros.)
,' WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DIALER tH 1 :
'
On this Grant, near its western bouodar
Districts of KLIZABSTHTOWN and BALDV
HARDWIRE. L0I1BE0, SASH,
Paints, Oils
Cerrillos Hard
' EAST LAS VEGAS, m
TKIiBPHOHH Ho. 6 Goods delivered
operated for 25 yesrs, and new, rich disoovorles were male in 1895, In the vloinitv of
.us us.. vuja. ui hhiua ma sou nADtix Dburp, as rion as any camp in Colo-rad- s,but witb luts of as vet uolocated ground open to pro pestnrs on terms similar to,and as favorable as, tbe United States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for
these camps,
Title Perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed In-
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to -
THE MAXWELLi-AN- D GRANT COMPANY,
Raton, New Mexico. -
New Mexico Planing Mill
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES
SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.
Special Piices to Contractors and Builders,
In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.
Office and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, Eaat Las Vegas.
TELEPHONE 68.
...... -
---6
THE OWIOE ; ; -
Sample and Club Rooms,
Corner Blxth Street and I ouglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
- Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars
alwiiys in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited. ,: .,
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved "
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Connly Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
iul4 be biased trj tWf ;'0rouKhihejU!x ifiH, ol' Mil Barutly olllclal ionht pstait, 1 --- 0y, was Imposed r--antitlMdiAa r ' kia.tui r... . V3Ut
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cover, after dlllger bo"bat beep postpone r ; ; J f t '
relurnt ", oan dls--' "Afrtosji
t ;.ry, the case
j-"-
'
r,tu :,t r , l,u lhe J'en(1,,i
Johannesburg, South
Loose clothes and
downy cushions
bring only a nega-
tive sort of comfort
to the woman who
is suffering with
some disease or de-
rangement of the
organs distinctlyfeminine. Some
clothes and some
positions make the
pain and discotnfoit
seem less. Perhaps
the nerves are most
affected and this in
turn distort the digestion. Nothing will
ever completely relieve but a radical
cure. The start of " female com
plaints " may be a very slight thing Indeed,
t mavbe that iu the beeinning; some small
hygienic measures would stop the trouble.
Certainly at this time, a little bit of the
right medicine would stop it. When the
trouble becomes worse, it is harder to cure,
but still it can be cured. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription will positively cure any
trouble of this character. It may be abso-
lutely relied upon. It affords lasting relief
to a woman whose natural modesty bas
kept her from consulting physicians.
It behooves every citizen in oily,
town and country to keep posted on
the stirring events that will occur in
this country and in the old world
within tbe next nine months. Tbe re-
sults will effeot all, personally, directly
or indireo.ly. This nation is on tbe
eve of tbe most exoiting presidential
oampaign in its history, European
politics are in a very complicated
state, and scientists are applying their
discoveries to many lines that will pro-
duce startling new things. To keep
abreast with the world one should
read, in addition to the looal or
county paper, a live metropolitan
newspaper, such as The Twioe-a-Wee-
Republic, of St. Louis. It is the most
progressive journal in the United
States, and in each issue it gives the
latest political news of all parties in
the field, the latest general news of the
world and many valuable speoial feat-
ures besides. This model newspaper
is delivered twioe-a-wee- k by mall for
only $1 a year, or less than one cent a
oopy. Tbe price of tbe Daily and Sun
day Republic has recently been reduced
to only o a year by man.
Rewards Offered.
Whereas, information has lust reaohed
me that upon tbe 11th dav of June, A. D.,
1896, Levi Heirzsteln and Uerejlldo Galle
eos were murdered in the county of Quad
alupe, and Territory of New Mexico by
parties unknown, and who are now fugi
tives from justice :Now. therefore, for tbe purpose of se
caring tbe arrrst and conviction of said
fugitives, I, W. T. Th )rnton, governor of
tbe Territory of New Mexico, by virtue or
the authority In me vested, do hereby offer
a reward of five hundred ($500) dollars
eacb for tbe arrest and delivery to the
sheriff of Guadalupe county, of tbe mur-derers who committed the crime, tbe total
reward not to exceed tnesum or one inous
and dollars and to be payable one of any
money in the Territorial treasury appropri
ated for rewards for tne ina nscai year,
upon conviction of said criminals.
- Done at tbe executive office, this, the
19th dav of June. A. D. 1896.
Witness mv band and tbe great seal of
the Territory of New Nextco.
seal W . T. Thornton,Governor of Now Mexico.
By the Governor:
Louion Miller,
Secretary of tbe Territory of N. M
Reward.
Whereas. Frank Reltz was recently
foully and brutally murdered near GjIII
nas Sprines. in the county of Ban Miauel.
by unknown parties, who are fugitivesfrom Justice;Now. therefore, for the purpose of pro
curing the arrest of tbe perpetrators of
this crime, I, W. i. Thornton, gcvernor or
the Territory of New Mexico, by virtue of
tbe authority in me vested, do hereby offer
a reward of $30U) tor tbe arrest ana con-
viction of the murderers of Reltz, such re-
ward to be payable out of any money In
tbe Territorial treasury appropriated for
the payment of rewards tor the forty -
seventb nscal year.
Dane at tbe executive office, this the Utb
dav of May. A. D IS9Q.
Witness my nana ana tne great seat or tne
Territory ol na Mexico,
i seal 1 W, T. Thornton.Governor of tbe Territory of New .Mexico.
uy tne governor)Lobion Miller,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Up to Date 1 806.
The most oomplete tariff text book
ever published is tbe new edition of
'Tariff Faots tor Speakers and Stu
dents," defender document No. 9260
pages, just out. Publisher, the Ameri
can Protective Tariff league. Cam
paign text books issued l ist before the
election are of little value. The tariff
league is to be congratulated on its
foresight in getting out its hand book
so early in tbe year. Order by num
ber only. Sent to any address for
twenty-nv- e cents. Address V. F.
VV akeman, general secretary, 135 West
twentv-tbir- d street. New York.
Some Ready Information.
Tbe following statistical information
should be cut out and pasted on your of
fice desk lor future and frequent refer.
ence:
DISTANCES FROM LAS VEQAS.
Miles Miles
Baton liO "ueblo 2K0
Springer 70 Topeha , 720W agon Mound 45 'tciiison 770Watroua 20 Kansas City 188Sub MlKuel 29 8t Louis I.obs
Glorleta 6.1 Chicago 1,476
Lamy 69 wasnineton a.ortsSanta Fe &1 Philadelphia .... 2,087Cerrlllos 83 New York 2,187
Albuquerque 182 Boston t 419Los Lunas 1IU Tucson 698
Socorro 208 Cblbuabua 612
San Marclal 3S5 Olty of Mexico... 1 61 JLas Oruces Slit os Angeies 1,08.1Kl Paso 8srt Han Dleiro 1.098
Demlng 863 San Francisco... 1.84S
silver uity ii Uuaymas 90STrlnldaa 1H4 u. v. Hot springs...La Junta .......... 215 WhlteOaks.dlrect..lftO
Denver 895 Galveston, direct. .70S
ALTITUDE Or VARIOUS PLACES.
Mora 704Sllver nty .6022Hot Bd'KS Park.. 6767 SDark's Ranch...
ouriuicer ox unioaiio . 69S
atrous 04fl Kansas City 76Las Yesrss aiss Katon Tuuntl ....lewS nta Fe 70I3 Glorleta 7443
Albuquerque .... 6004! Continental Di-
videBocorro 4W5 on A.AP....TBWS
pi Paso ssb2 Flagstaff 6H0S
Leaavuie,., ithui Needles . 471Denver SjjOO Salt Lake City.... 4226
Mexican Central Railway.
From the sea to tbe olouda. Passing mod-
ern cities and ancient monuments, stan-dard guage in everything management,ideas and treatment of patrons. Toe onlyline in tbe Republic running Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between tbe cap-ital and polncs in the United Htates, Cheap
rates and piompt service.; For full partic-
ulars oall lu or address
J. F. Dokoroe,tf Com'l Agent, Kl I'a-- Texa.
Sale Stable.
DOORS, BUNDS, TARNISHES
and Glass,
and ' Soft CoaL
. NEW MEXICO
free In city, '
RATHBUN SHOE 0
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M.
P. SAVILLE, Mob
DOWN F1NR.
PES GAL. Cigars
......
.....
J2.00
2.25 Froimfl per boz'a
2.5U Chewing andPts.l6c,Pts.25o QtsOc
Whiskies. pbb oai. Smokirg
3.00 Tobaccos
3 25
m 25a per lb. a
Sole Agent for
Railsputtkb"
Cigar.
Be Straight
$3.15 per box.
Short Order
Lunch Counter.
Insurance Agts.
and givea entire satisfaen
patrons.
a
this
- 'uouars ..... . .,
je able to pay la boo.tr;.' , f ,. ' worth eiaotly' 'i00 cents
..dturally England and ber Wall
'
.et agents do not desire to give up
tbls gain, and iso tbey tight
for the single" gold standard. But
every true patriotic American, for the
same reason, is in favor of
ism.
tllus'ratioos of the same character
oould be multiplied indefinitely.
The republican party of New Mexioo,
standing wbere it always has, is In
favor of American Interests and Amer-
ican homes, and stands squarely for
protection and
If there are any among us who love
England better than America, who
have lost all patriotic spirit and have
forgotten tbat'tbere ever was a tb of
July, 1776, let tbem go with the free
traders and the gold bugs. But let
every true American shout for protec-
tion and now and for
ever, one and inseparable.
The number of mountain railways in
the world iu 1835 was as follows:
Switzerland, 17; Germany, 14; Aus
trla, 10; Italy, 4; France, 4; while
four were distributed between Spain
Portugal, Greece and Madeira. C In
Asia there were three, one In the Su
matra, one in Japan and one in Syria.
Ia North Amorica there were three, in
Central America ono, and in : South
America four. i
In the sweep of the Bois da Bou
logne, for disreputable characters, f
tramp with a strange history was tak.
en. He bad been a sailor and master
of a sailing vessel, bad undertaken to
explore Abyssinia, and had ended by
becoming chief cook to King Menelik
He grt w homesick, however, made his
escape, and on reaching Franoe had
been unable to find work.
Some German savants have recently
ahown that there is a notable inorease
iu the proportion of the number of cor
pulsoles in the blood inpersons who go
from a low to a high altitude. This
increase takes place in from 24 to 36
hjurs. It is possible that this fact
may be one of the reasons far the bene
ficial eft jets of high altitudes in oases
of pulmonary tuberculosis.
None But Ayer's at the World's Pair.
Ayer's Sarsapanlla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an ex
hibit at the World's fair, Cbloago,
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under the application
of the rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the World's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsapanlla was In
effeot as follows : "Ayer's Sarsapanlla
is not a patent medioine. It does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits "
It's a Shame, So 'Tie.
From the Eddy Argus.
The candidacy of Miss Sylvia P. But
ler for county superintendent of
schools, subject to the action of the
democratic primaries, has occasioned
the question as to whether or not a
woman can legally bold such an office,
if elected. Fred Nymeyer is in receipt
of a letter from J. P. Victory, solicitor
general of the ierritory, dated the 3rd,in which he states that he has investi
gated the matter, and that under the
Territorial statute, a woman cannot le
gally hold any county office. He bas
written an opinion to this effect, which
he states will be mailed shortly to Dis-
trict Attorney Franklin, it being at bis
instance the matter was taken up. The
Argus bas no doubt but that if elected,
miss uutier would prove a competent
official, but apparently she is barred by
statutory provisions.
A Sound Basis.
The testimonials published by the proprietors
of Hood's Sarsapanlla are not purchased, nor
are they written up In their office, nor are they
from their employes, but they are facts from
truthful and grateful people, who are reliable
and as worthy of confidence as If they came from
your most trusted neighbor.
Ilawd'e Pill are the best family onthartlo
and liver medioine. Harmless, reliable, sure.
Send Us Up a Few.
From the White Oaks Eagle. , '
A party consisting of Mr. and ; Mrs.
Wm. Goff, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDon
ald, Mrs. A. N Price, Mrs. Gumm,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Goff, Johnny Gal- -
lacher, Roy Gumm and Claud Goff
went to the Capitan mountains Satur
day and returned Monday. Tbey
found thousands of acres of red rasp-
berries, aow just ripe and of most ex-
cellent quality. The party picked
ninety quarts and brought them home
to show for tbe trip. Oa Tuesday Joe
Gumm and S. M. Parker went out on
tbe same errand and on Wednesday 8- -
A. Neld and Anton Hagvall started for
tbe field of berries.
Party Will. See the Error Later.
From the Baton Reporter.
The Las Vegas Optic, is all right
but it is trying very bard to fool itself.
It believes in free coinage yet it floats
the banner of gold-bugis- It is ly
yet it supports monopoly
candidaU8. It is continually at war
within itself but one thing crops out at
all times and that is it clearly e tbe
the error of its party.
Kaet Lu Vtm, Mew Mexico.
A
P
I
For.President,
WILLIAM McKINLET.
Of Ohio.
.
For Vice-Preside-
GARRET A. HOB ART,
Ol New Jersey.
"To all our products, to those of the
mine and the field, aa well as those of the
shop and faotory, to WOOL, the products
of the great Industry of sheep husbandry
as well as to the finished woolens of the mill
we promise the most ample protection."
National Republican Platform.
PROTECTION,
.
STATEHOOD
TUESDAY EVENING. AUGUST 11, 1896
PROTECTION AND
Tub Optio has before alluded to the
intimate connection between these two
creat Drinciolea. In fact tbey are
logically inseparable in every way in
which they can be considered. To-da-
we are going to speak of their connec-
tion in relation to patriotism.
Protection and bi metallism are
American. Free trade and the single
gold standard are Bntitb. Protection
and look to the prosperity
of the American people, to the eleva
tion of labor and the payment of fair
prices for all products of American
industry. It is the glory of our ooun
try that the American mechanic, farmer
and laborer is a g human
being, living decently and bringing up
his family in a pleasant home, and
with a sufficient education, so that the
younger generation may rise even high
it than their parents, and lead happy
and virtuous lives. This can only be
attained and preserved by securing to
them a. fair compensation for their la
bor, and protecting thorn from the un
derpaid labor of less favored lands
This fair compensation is impossible
unless the products of that labor bring
fair prices.
Now such of these products as come
in competition with similar artloics
impoited from foreign lands can be
protected to some extent by a tariff ;
and we believe thoroughly in that pro
tection. But the class of products that
we export, instead of importing; that
is, the articles that we produce in ex
cess of our borne demand, cannot be
helped by any tariff. Tbey have to be
protected by keeping up the prices
abroad. For instance, our two great
articles for export are wheat and cot'
ton. The price of these is nxed in
London, and the English try to make
it as low as possible, as they have to
use vast quantities. Of course they
buy where they can buy cheapest, and
since 1873 the great competitive supply
has come from India. The rate paid
for East India cotton and wheat fixes
the price, and we cannot get more for
ours than they do for theirs.
By demonetizing silver, its price bas
been bo much reduced that the English
importer can buy an East Iadia rupee
for twenty-fou- r cents, while is is prop
erly worth forty-seve- n cents. The
rupee in India buys just as much wheat
or cotton as it ever did, so that the
Englishman gets almost twioe as muoh
for bis money as he did before 1873;
and of course that reduces the price of
American wheat and cotton to half its
proper amount. . This ia the reason of
the low prices of those articles. The
instant that free ooinage is restored,
every ounoe of silver in the world will be
worth f 1 29, and a rupee will cost
forty-seve- n cents, and the old prices for
wheat and cotton rill be retord.
One very important result of this
will be that the balance of trade will
then be largely on our aide, Instead of
on the side of England, for they will
have to buy just as much wheat and
cotton as before, and so, instead of gold
being exported to England to liquidate
the annual balance, they will have to
end money or securities here every
year to pay the balance due us.
Of course the English do not desire
Ibis, but we should remember, once jp
J. U. TEITLEBAUM.
are situated the famous Gold Mining
wbere mines bave been successfully
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PHINIX MEAT WIARKET,
J. S, Dillon, Prop.:
. Dealer in all kinds of '
FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACaN,
Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.
JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR
.d BUILDER.
If anof aeturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
.
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
Alanine: Mill
and Oflloe Corner ef Blanchard street and
brand ayenue. , . - . .
ttAST La8 tssa WWW MKT
Douglas Av?. Butcher Shop.Fresh ranch ejres received dailv. Sell
more meat for a dollar, tban,any marketId tbe eitr
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
109 Sixth Street,' Opposite Sau Miguel National Bank.
Whiskies.
UKTT1NG IT
Milwaukee
Keg Beer, Sour Mash Bourbon
' "
So per glass.' "
50o per gallon. Samples onltBo, Ji -
Bottled Beer, FinerWhile House Club
10c, 15o, 20o, St 25c u. 8. Dub
Tne conscientious Biaer.
The late Duke of Hamilton, during
the races at Hamilton some years ago,
invited certain tenant farmers to tbu
palace to witness the sports. Among
those who came were some elders of tbe
kirk and one who held a similar office
ia the Free church. After the raoes were
over the duke nuked the Free church
elder how he had enjoyed himnelf.
"Grand, your grace, just grand, and
I've won some bits o' bawbees, too, but
diuna let on to onybody, for I'm an
elder."
"Tut, never mind that," said the
duke. "So-and-s- o and have
been betting, too; and they are elders."
"On, aye I Tbey are elders uae doot,
but they are auld kirk elders, an
they're no' nearly so strict aboot their
duties as us Free church folk. " Realm.
"Old Parr's" Tombstone.
" the " BritishWhen "Old Parr,
Methuselah," died in London iu No-
vember, 1635, at tbe age of 153 years
and was buried in Westmiuster abbey a
slab was set up over bis grave. One of
the very... last services the late Dean
Stanley did was to have the inscription
which had become almost obliterated
with age, recut. The following is
copy of the inscription thereon : "Tho
Parr of ye County of Salop. Borne in
A. D. 1488. He lived, in ye reigns of
Ten Princes, viz K. Edw. 4, K. Edw,
5, K. Rich. 8, K. Hen. 7, K. Hen.
K. Edw. 6, Q. Ma., Q. Eliz., K. Ja.
K. Charles. Aged 153 yeares, and was
Buried Here Novemb. 15, 1635. "
' Io oa Own a FlacT
Every household p'lould own a flag,
just as much as A should have bed
linen. The flag should not only be
owned, bnt put out on every occasion on
which there is the least excuse. Patriot
ism is inborn, to be sure, but lots of in
born sentiments need development and
fostering, Love of country is one of tbe
things that we cannot bring out too
early or have too strongly demonstrated.
High Breeding.
"Madam, you expect the baron to
propose for tbe band of your daughter,
Is she then in love with hinir'
"Sir, a Well bred young person never
falls in love with a man until he has
made her an offer of marriage. "Hu
moristische Blatter. -
Wear of Shoe Leather,
We wear away two inches of shoe
leather in a year, A pair of boots that
would last a lifetime ' would cow
quently bave to be provided with soles
from eight to nine feet thick.
Emillo Tessier, driver for tbe Busy
Maze, at Albuquerque, was married to
Miss Maria Kubio. They will keep
house corner ottiold avenve and Th rd
street down there.
O. s. Rogers,
Practical Horse-Sho- er
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
flos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end ot
bridge. -
Special attention eiven to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly done and satisfaction
guaranteed.
Madam Goffrier,
THE MASSACE WONDER,
Has Arrived !
She stands ready to cure all com
pi aims, no matter now serious or
long standing. Give her a trial
and be convinced.
Office and Residence, 711 Main St.
F.J. GIBE
Now located on Sixth street, two doors
- north of the Postoffice,
TMinpifJPlmlg
A Specialty. .
The Finest Line of
Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City. '
Beating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc, contracted for at tbe bottom
prloe. Let ns figure on your work.
Per bottle. "Carlisle", Sole Agent
Samples 10c, Halt Pts.Sole Agent
.. 3.50
25c, Fts. 50c, Qts. $1.
Finest Whiskies. per sal.John Kenning f4.00
Bf lie of Anderson '.. 4.28
Guckenhoiraer. '. 5.50
McBraver, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
Half- - pints 35c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
for
Carlisle"
Wbisky,
13.60 per gallon.
California and Native Wines from 25c per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
--Reaj: entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros,
P. S. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
MERCHANTS' LUNCH
Is now Served at the Noon Hour, ai the
HflQflfllBrfarQiiuuutuuiiiu
- DB?3?2ER served in the evening from 5 until 7
oc!oc, at which time all the dilicacies
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited.
CLARK & FORSYTHE, PropYs.
MILLS & KOOGLER,
- Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in' 1878.
Real Estate, Mining
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.Conntr and school bondB bnn?ht nd nM nn, .
ties Large list of ranch and improved proper,,, Vd f oV 8 fiS.O ac?e. o SI"
Bridg:nsVeUVeg"aD.d,8N,:,SlV!e8t " hicb challe"" competitor"'
AGUA PURA COMPANY
' WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
'Lutes and storage la Las fenas flot Smn Cancii.
uA.nEL-vj.aJ- . Capacity . 50,000 Tcno
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear,
to our many
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N.M x'
S0C1ET1E3.Afl h'rern"f.fHOtJKTAlN BESUUT& j
v' 'i
mil fceoole who reciuire tiiediOine to
7fVa-!'nVi.iet- li', llioUJTJVJV.'.n..rem. vltlin. i'l,
.iu (ovtr ml ki Hie
'4f 9Vn, d iacaaadfHE DAILY OPTIC, ioirulalb tho bowels and kidneys willNew Mexico, lieautiful I'liices of Retreat lor fciKIENNIAL MCAQtlK-fllbptla- r mvetlnrfO Mecond Tuaaday eveuli.ii of each monthall. O. O. F. hall.La3 VegasjBast (J roveredlieaUli.cfeer-KnJ:-lul apUile amlK"'"'
'.Vi )iiteithec.waUell.
flud the true remedy ln Electric uitiurs.
This medicine does not atimolata and
contains bo whisky ncr other Intoxi r. J. niaiLToa, Pres.SAM MIGUEL COUHTY,
cant, but acts as a tonlo anu aueranve.
the Hcullb. and I'leasure,
" '
;V t8ceker. ' .
i.
' " 'Aaua Clara Rert. r
It acta mildly on the stomacn ana
bowels, adding strength and givicg
lone to the organs, thereby aiding NaTlililll
THE BEST
fAt.llLY UEOICIIIE
f4h Has Ivor Known. Wordi of fraU
from a No York Lady for
AVER'S PILLS
" I would UUo to add my testimony to
that of othora who have used Ayer'a
Pilla, and to niy that I have taken thorn
for many yeard, and always derived the
best results from their use. Kor stom-ac- h
and liver troubles, and for the cur
of headache calmed by theso derange
uientB, Ayer's Pilla cannot bo equaled,
I. o. o. r.
I' AS VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets everyJMondar evening at their bail, BiitMatreat. all vleltlug brethren are cordlalltInvited to attend..
B. 0. Of wic, W. a,A. LCUiao, V. 0.r. W. niOK, See'y.
The Aaua Clara retort Is iltuate aboutture In tha rterformanoe ni tne rune.
'''';':ih''T'',rAv, ';;eighteen mllei from Lai VOKa, ai ma tooiot Mineral hill at thJnncllon of two plo--lloni. Electric Bitters is an excellent
ariDetizer and aids dieestinn. Old Peo- - Miisiiii.n.n..innnl. til II tilue IUU lwui.no.lEitraoU Irom Oar Eacbanaes.lTh nublio schools ot Raton
The Chcant. Turwl and at rally
. Medicine i ! WorW I .
i)VI'KPXIA, CONSTIPATION, Jarih.
SSrinled'aot lo con.nl,. a aiKje purtWa ofbut ianmiorulI1KHCUKV, or any
rimr.i.Y vix.ktaulii,
containing tl.oe Sonthcrn Hoot and llerba
which an all-- ho 1'rovlili-- :e Unit 1 taU
.
...i i iiwi-iu- inont uravall.
rill . Y 1
Die find It lust exactly wnat luey noeu 1.. - t ,t , . t t'97, oo Moo
A beautirul einau laae w lurmou vkk""
tba hotel, about whiob U a foreet of plue,
balaaitt and apruoa trees, wbtoh wake tueopen
for ibe term of v - A.o.v.m.
LAMOKD LODGE No. t, meet firs anatblrd Tueedar evealuKS each month la
rr:ore rciiauie " 3 JJPI'rlca Ofty cents ana fi ou per
Murobev-Va- n Petten Drug Co's., Las 1way, oeptemour w.
Mn. C. L Coulter, of Raton, place very
Ueilrauia lor iuobb '"a
frnm liinir All, 1 throat diinoultlee. A free news of every class than'..has vman Block, lioualua avenue. Vla.UaaVegai and East Lai Vegas, and at i.... . Naw Ontio hotal at Pangone to Topeka, Kansas, to make wholesale by tne urowneos ibubuo uu.ir Mnnrtav. trauaoorfation both anv other Denver,.
brathren are cordially Invited.J. Ti.OKN.il IX, M. W.a to. W. Noias.tteoorderr t. Biaxoo, riuancler.
H will curi ..I ll.vr c.u,d by Derange--
The hYill'TOMS .t l.ivcr Compja nt are aIn llie nioutln i lUe
Co. wave fuininbed without cokt to vlaltoreTkl 1. hnilt and rurnlahed for cod. Daily-- .Ed.
stenaea visit to tbibuvcb.
Mrs. Henry Jaffa and two sons,
ani lionle. are vlsitlne Mr. W. E. Orr, of Eddy, departed foraad of r.Buci
mat him Sour 6t.imnch , l.om of Apit. e DOHA DO LODGE No. 1, meet at their
veuienoe and comfort, and tbe table la
bountifully eupplled find the cooking; U
flrat-clas- i. Tbe water li the beft to be
bad In ew Mexico, and comee pnre and
.r..rilinff frmii torin lu tbe mountain
Fort Worth, Tex., for a visit ol
month or more. Oaxtle Hall In the Clement bluuk. corneriHalierniiti ly
costive aim mxi "J
nl Memory, with .. r"iitf"l 'n,u,1V"
Bowe
Losh
Mrs. Simon Cobn at Raton.
" Tha abaft on the Solitaire" at of Blitli etreet and urand avenue, over tbeBan MiKUel National Rrnilr ??iz?evening. Vlaltlna members of the oidac areC tUn don Uiuiiw I. Spirit., a Ihick90 1Vi unrcra.White Oak?, is now down 170 teet, .r.i. Ht5 nar week.. Further tutorIt doesn't matter muoh whether slok always welooine.feet havine been sunk last month. headache, biliousness, moigeeiion auu CourIi often mia.aken for Coiiaiiinotloa.Soinetinica ninnv of tlieae ajiniftome aMenamation given at this emoe ann a nOptio hotel. W. E. EsTits,Prop. - h. u. iviioaa, u. u.t. J, Marcos. K. ov U. B.oonatipatlon are caused by neglect or WWthaWl'diaeaae, atth.otherat ol A; dhw ui and if no. EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Batbbone BISters ot eW Uexlco. meets tlrat andbv unavoidable ciroumsianoer ,' .... . n. III 1 In Ird Tueadar evenlns of each month, at SWitt 'a Utile fcany msera win poduiij- Harvey's Mountain Hone.
This reeort is famous lor its comfort.
Mrs. L. C. Ford and the babies have
returned to San Marcial, after a visit
of several weeks to. Magdalena and
Kelly. ;
"
' Thelesees on the "Lidy God iva,"
at. White Oaks, made a mill run of
o'clock, at K. of P. HaiL East Las Vegas. N.cure them all. Winters Drug Co. .
KcKumteu in ,11110. ki"' .....
"TlAowffi
to the virtues of Ti.ii.mona Uw lt'Kl 1jtJ.
Gen. W. S. Holt, Pres. K. L I
J. K. Felder. Perry, Oa. j Col B. K. hPrka, Al-
bany, Oa.i 0. Wnsterson, Enq., bl.erlff Wiol) Co
m . viaitiug aiaiers or tue oruer aiwarewelcome. Mas. 0. K. Paaut.oleanllneaa, superior table, aounaance oirich milk and cream, aa well as for lta unMrs. Bartlett and sister left taay at. B. WILLIAMS, M, X, 0.al.OtB.A0.for a visit with their, parents in Ver- - rivaled acenerj
ana numeroui u"r-u- j
points of interest. Tbe beet trout tubing
ie eoceaaible by short eacuralone to eitherihalrores last week with satisfactory moot. ' A. 9. A.M,
Ua.: Hon. A exunutr 11. i"""- - it
"We have tested it vlrtuea, personally, and I
know that for nyapeHa, ilVliouancsa and
ThrobblnK Headache ledicine the i JJUOlriOO DlllECrOHI.branch of tbe uauinaa. norm..1 ..... l A.flnn a r. nf CaaT accem. liur- - vuauuiau liVUKi. nu. a. meets firstresults.Ollie Ragsdale left Eddy for thefull stock for the
and
third Thursday evenings ot each montb.inDeWltt's Sarsaparilla is prepareu world ever suw. mu i . 1mumnrnxm. .a.v .. ro'a are furnished to gueata for daily
riding. Tbe Feco National Park la within Visiting brethren aretbe Masonic temple,Barker Bbope.before Simmons
Liver U.guaior.butnonee;ave
relief; but the Keeu.than lemiornryn more relieved, cured us."-E- D.lator not only tmt
for cleansing the bloi.d from impuri-tio- a
and dUeafe. It does tbls and trmaernaiiy invitea.Jovce. r.uit & Co.'s stores in Eddy trail;tlx miles, aud ia reached Dr easy
Ttl.KOHAPl. AN') 1IE9SKNCB8, Mocon,Oa.It builds op and strengthens eipeditlooa o.n be outfitted and. guide
ae.
and Roswell. IHAH.
J. MCjuoLLKM, W. SS.OaoiLlo Soskxwald, sen.
Las Vagal Royal Arch Chapter, No.
BLAVViLT,B. at.
Millar, of New York, who' Is I ..altnlnna imnaired bv disease. It HANU ACTUHBU ON1.V IV4. H, ZlilLlf & CO., Philadelilila. Pa.For transportation ana lerma, iu4u..uwuav... .v.-- - . Tonsorlal Parlors,
Oantar Street.. ,,rr,w tOHCftllente with a party recommends itself. , Winters urug W Judge Wooster, ttasi ;""-- Regular convocations, flrst Monday In eachmonth. Vlsltliia companions fraternallyinvited. L h. WtBB, B. H. P" rinorn to Santa Fe and returned drees. pn trilnnrf nf tha Th rd street dod-w- ot. jjuuis,San Marolal has twenty-thre- e wheelr, fiiu ii n. in m v, i - - a, a BA.inn annaaaiaa ann nil H lllliu
When my friends ask me what la, the
best romedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer is, Ayer'a Tills. Taken ln sea-
son, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
dlmwit.ivA nraans. Thev are easy to
to the springs. L. h. HomauTia, ac.Las Vegas Oommandery, No. I. BeralaJT ... aii. loft nr aonaw, w 'San lanaclo Resort. meat maraet, vi aiuuijimi n t i padour a specialty.many of them high grade.. v rwimn ft mlniner man Irom Los The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at Pen a Blanoa, where be win purcnase ar,lioa u in Santa Fe. oomloir to io oommnnlcatlon, second Tuesday eachmonth VlslUng KnlgbW cordially wel-
comed u. A. Rothokb, B.C.
PAJILOB BABBKB SHOP,the fout of Hermit's Peak, on tbe Bapelio
river, among the pines. It has manyTha whole svstem ia drained and un bunob of fat steers.
apeot certain property offered for sale Center Street,O. L. Gregory, Prop L. a. UOVHaiBTKB. nee.take, and are proves
up
dermlned by indolent ulcers and open da!it.ges not usually found at sui
.indeed, the best DeWitt'a Witch Haz4 Salve teoru, I good hotel with modern ImI have ever known.- "- I. the best Dlle ments and well furnished rooms, agneedllv heals them, it free.ni... 1. i..ai r lhl. DOint. and
Mamma, was that a sugar-plu- Oniv akliled workmen employed. Hot T A8VKOA8 COUNCIL NO. 2, Royal andIjSeleot Masters. Kegulav convocationtilrd Monday of each month. Sanctuary la
near Lernuos.
' Bu'tertoe is said to have large sal postfamilv medicine and cold batbs ln connection. ..tele you iust gave meP"-aske- d little MabelMrs. May Johnsow, 368 Eider Avenue.v Aihn w.i.n at 12 conts per
.....iinirii hd with Laa Vegas,cure known. Winters Drug Co. No, dear, U was one of Dr. Ayer'snnnnd. tha Cnluess restaurants being BanksTne table is bountifully supplied at ell
.1 i,h all that the season affords.
U, A. butuosb, x. i . aaRecorder.
Masons visiting tha oltv are cordlall InPills." Please, may I have anotnerrMU Clara Mitchell, of Santa Fe, hasthe largest buyers. BAH MIGUEL NATIONAL, vited to attend these bodies.r Shiar in kfienlnr od with San
Kew York City. .
AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honor mt World's rlr.
Not now, dear j one of those nloe pillsbeen quite ill for the past week, but is Quests wishing
to oome, can telephone and
a conveyance will be sent for them. Rates,
$7 00 per week. J, ,,Lcjab- - Proprietor. Sixth street and
Grand avenneMarnial'a advancement. Ha baa add' all von need at present, becausenow convalescent. '
ef . "
ed a modern constructed cigar case to Dry eooda.every dose Is effective." ' :Many a day's work is lost by sickhis store furniture Ayefs Sarsaparilla Caret ill Blood Otesfdon. Summer Mountain Resort.Tha Kl Porvenir mountain resort will I.D oeBOMKBQ,
Eastern Utar
eommnnioatloni aeoond and foarlkRegular evenings.
MissLizzia Bowaiaa, Worthy Matron,A. V. UKNHoior. Worthy Patron.Mrs. Emma IUnkdiot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordially
invited, tans. Mattib Murray. Secretary,
headaobe, caused by indigestion anu
Kioa DhWUi's Little Thn A. I. M. P. U. Uolumoos so.Mrs. George P. Money and little
"
i danirbter are getting along nloelj, over summer.for the II. Bewaro, Manager,now receive guesisBlUUinUU HWMUtvsi . n iv. nf A hunurratte. will noia tntir Booth Bide Plaaantfort's Earlv Risers are tbe most effectual pui The most picturesque sotnery .n urriant. Wm. B rjbert of MAt Santa Fe. Mrs. Money is now up annual picnio at Silva's, AuguH ?3dfor overcoming such difficulties. v in- - wSrar term.nHa,.ikino- - astablishment, AlbuquerAnd able to reoeive friends. . ...i- - amra Ilnitr f!n. k...d .nrf inHirlni?. aDDlv to the no:que, will lake an ouiiog at Camp Whit- - County Surveyor.V.. " IUI W -' ' - What causts bad dreams is a ques- -I .. .11. J ' - T ... r.na. Carriagemero Mercantile vu., u'''' " . . . r.,, . n I 7 i 1. BAn,hH.it immBr of the .. . . . i fl.ttafnntnrltir IMessrs. Warren, Burgess and VanHouteo, Ml Albuquerque fjr Hell
..KM. m da aasessment work on aome
comb, beginning neuueeuoj Mrs. J. r. rosey, 01 suver vnjr, w leaves tneir J j fuesday morn- - uon laVl1 0 uvcl ucou ."'"'" r. MEUKUITH JONB8,ENGIKEER AND COUSTT BOB- -itlTYTwo Lives Saved, gaest at the Palace, Santa e, vis..'B gV'; fare for the found trip, $1. answered ; but, in nine cases out oi veyor. omce, room i, uny nan.cf their claims la that district. Mr. Phmbe Thomas, of Junction further information, call at the aboyaMrs. Shannon, ten, frightful dreams are tbe result oiMm. r.. H. Bartlett and sister, Mrs estatUihment.riv. ill . was told by her doctors she
0FVI0BB8 AND DIRKCTOBf .
John Bhank, President
B. h. M. Ross, VJ. B.. Moore, 8ec'y aud Trees.
V. H. Jameson, Manager,
L.Q.Jameson.
THE
Las Veps TelepQune Ce.
PbyBlclans and Burgeons.imperfect digestion, which a few doses. . i . I cti . a ma0 ha n i rn ssp.flJ. E. Brown, of Roswell, left Eddy for . rt n t mnr i nnm wa- - I i nnnr pi ui uum uini' w " The Park House. iinvnnN. v. n.n'" "t.: h;,,.;. Dr. .t uVth bv Dbvsicians. bht the suffer- - o. o.of AVer's Sarsaparilla will iBactuanyVermont to visit their parents, iney tt . . n w M wa atlll I i I . nnoMno nope lor !, -, - -- - - j rw Minnta i,SI V es ni oiii - . - -- - - . ji U ln.rf,v. rnOE TAHB u nvun, EASTU towill be absent, several months. hav a few choice rooms leu ior totwo wuu reaieuy. - ' ll iai Veeas. N. M. Office noursXew completely cureu ers want quica rii,ferind she says Itjr hfr life. Mr. Cough Cur, wiU give it to them A come earlv. Tbe most popular house at . . . I ui. m.. to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.Porfentn Armiio. who was in Albn.
nnuraue recently, said that his stiok of wis c .nsa lHti itinrina nt.a obu rrih ciuh iur uuuuicu. Jh. ;Ta.chIe of rhekitcnen; every- - Allen K-ll- y. who has I DR. J. M- - CUNNINGHAM,v.. ...ffflred from a dreadful harmless remedy that produces imme- - JTVRTOIAN AND 8UEQKON. OFPIOK INthina i. ureDared in best of style. Kates, nlea6llre ..! uo the PeCOS river, reWinters Drug Co. MfVlbaeuf building, up stairs.
Oor. Man anares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
cold, approaohing Consumption, tried lute renU." 86 cents per;meal. Koom and board 17 PBM tnrne(t0 Albuquerqne.Tniiin auuDiiea wim i i i 'week. K. B. SKIPWITH,tooms' by the day, BO toDr. Wm. Sparks, of the Uien mouo niai ktrt affords.without result everyining tneo,bought one bottle of Dr. King's New can't ANU BURGEON. ROSWELL,Boys will be boys," dui youtaiu house, Pecos, was in Santa fe a r i if.niannvArv and in two weeas w eadjRff ird to lose aav of them. Be r& ceuts,
14B-t- f
MS. KATS DENMfS,
Manager.
Aiai uis auurrivnte iciepuones pu
in at reasonable rates.J . . 1 T.
1
.nnh short time.
; north ol thatBtrksbires on the ranch
"
place, now aggregate 150 head.
Professor N. Di Mauro will take the
directorship of the Albuquerque band
on his return from Jeuiez, Leader De-vi-
continuing as chief cornetist.
A. 3. Butler, of Eddy, purchased
seventy.five head of cattle, this week,
Irom Hope parties, which he will turn
on alfalfa on the lower Greene farm.
e is na'uraiiy inanasui. " " for the prren apple season by naviog Attorn eyg-at-lja- w.results, oi wnicu ineeo ,..-.- r. six weeks aeo I sufferea who a very To Heaith-6eeker- s, novViit.'a Co io & Cholera cure in tne
house. Winter's Drug Co. HOLVAN LABBAZOLO,that prove the wonderful ethcacy oi cM wftg a,m08t urjabla to The Blake Rauoh) on tb8 head of the Klo
this medicine in Coughs and lOias. k Mv friends all advised me to Sapello, Is now prepared to receive a limit-- A TTORNKY8 AT LAW, DKSMAKAI8 F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. Elston,
A bulldlng.east side of plasa, Las Vegas,Charles Crockett left Albuquerque toFree trial bottles at wurpney-Dhv8icia- n. Noticing Cham- - ed numbei or e' jVanPetten Drug Co's. drug stores. Las advertised in 'aLei "f attend the first aor.uilA samole ton of alfalfa was shipped FRANK SPRINGER,Vegas and East Las vegas; at WI""C- - tne 3t. Pito.1 Voiles Zeitung, I procured where br00k trout and wild game oner convention, which will meet at Boston,
.m Rnawnll to Donaldsoovllle.Louiel- - h Rrnwnn A maDzaaarea vu. A TTORNKT AND OOUNBKLLOR AT LAWbottle, and after taking it a snor amp . aiTer... uT. located onlym. T eatiafnnt.nrv mm and Sip PaMiir omce in uaiuu uiuva.. mtvuOB.a vj ' "Regular size 50o. and 1 00. ajhlln was entirely well. 1 o
.Jta. ii Vegas, and East Las Vegas, N. M.within einht miles of the Rio Pecos, andheartily recommend this remedy to
.nenna nffflrinir with a cold Wm.RmM rvniokshank arrived at 8an Las Vegas Holleronly three miles from tbe headwaters of GlazinR, Paper Hanging, Etc.B. A. FISIAB,J. . . C, Hn.il
Address Mrs. J, P. Blake, Boclada, OT in
nnim for conveyances and rateg, of W. JS.
ana, last inurnuay. r "7 "i
several oar loads will soon be shipped.
Slnoe W. P. Nott became superin-tende-
of this end of tbo Harvey sys-
tem, guests can obtain meals in the
fining room of the San Marcial bote..
Miss Wallace, from the Haskell
Lawrence, Kan., arrived at
m take a do it ion as
H
--fVf: iiSi. Prac Shop Opposite Express Office
Keil, B7S oeioy avenuo,
Minn. For sale by K. D, Goodall, De-
pot drug store.
' 'J . .r . . M tices In the supreme court and all district
Marcial from Topeka, to spend college
vacation with his parents.
If you have ever seen a little child In
tbe agony of summer complaint, yon
realize tbe danger of the trouble
Crites. JSaSt 18 V egaa, a. m.. TELEPHONE 57.J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.4, X . PUUBiBociada, N. M. Inven w uuiinieu nuu mitt . m.. b- - " - -T7-- tfMrs. Morrell. erandmother cf Mrs. I end mining litigation.
n...;..n. Wnnri of Santa Fe. has re Location: On the hot springs branch rail LONG & FOBT A.T. ROGERS,United States Commissioner E.. hturned to her h'juae in Bed Oak, Ja, way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico. WTand appreciate tbe value oi lnBianinoe-ou- s
relief always afforded by DeWitt's Mrlli-r- . ol Albuaueroue, has been ap man's block, Kast Las vegns. . at. LATB OF BOQBBS BUOB.)
n . t. kiia hrnUei. n.iintRd nlerk and assistant uniteaColic & Choleia Cure, nor uysepwrv BRAN, FLOUR, GRAINiroison a v y , iudou,
-. t
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by De states distrust attorney under
W. B
..rrlmi it a a rename remeuy Practical Horseshoer,(A ewa- - - j7o nniilri not Iff'ta 10 reooiuuiBuu Wlrt.'a Witch llazet oaive, iu K'"" uiiuoib, PlumblBg.
J D. KUTZ.were a cure. AND FEED.this as a cure unless it Winter's Drug uo.pile cure. Beneral Blaeasmltbing, Wagon andWinters Drug Co. Since 1878 there have been nine
oniHomina nf dvseuterv In different
rehVr arthe Sovornment Iadu.tr ial
fcbool.
Oldham, AUelfi and CaUb Hons,
ton aic at Raton from a trip up In the
unta.ns. taking ,n JMWta. Hema
miningtlte, Elizabethtown
oistricts.
Half way between O'.d and New San
MaTclal aadobe church laou"
i.troUou for the use of MtoM
toward tha Metho-
dist
who have a leaning
doctrine
r Pi,ior ni Fairview. accom- -
AND VENTILATION by steam,HEATING and hot air. 8wer and Carriage Repairing, neatly anapromptly done (iYour Patronage Solicited drainage. East Las Vegas, u. at.The San Marcial flour mill grinds narta of the country in which Cham
Mrs. P. Mothernill and son, P. W.
Mothersill, of Engle, are registered at
Storges' European, Albuquerque. berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeaateadilv and the farmers are eDjoying Kti.ilr'Oo.clVve.,. . - - ...1 u nn . Rouipdv was used with perfect suocessa home maraei ior tuuu Opposite Browne tc Manianares Co.,Montezuma Restaurant Atlantin hADysentery, when epidemio, is almosta afivera and dangerous as AsiaticMra Rhodie Noah, of this place, was Wake up yoor liver, but be sure yontake Simmons ,iver Regulator to do it
.u win rln it everv lime and do
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
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SHOES
Great Reductions on all of Our
Spring and Summer Goods.
ALL TAN SHOES AT COST I
MASONIC TEMPLE.
First class Goods)
at owest Prices..
m i bo I
Fdticy and Staple
'...Qroceries.
. hi r .
Fruite and Vegetable, . .
Fish and Oy&ters....in Season. ' i Telephone lfl.
All Sedstv.
Tbe Ladles' Aid society of tbe Christian
church, will meet witb Mr. MoColgan, to
morrow, Wednesday afternoon. All mem
bars are Invited to oOme and bring their
friends. . Mrs. R.'E. Hot,
' Becretary.
doiaCUlm for Sale.
A half interest in a bonanza prospect,
thirty-on- e feet down; assays fill and np.
This claim is surveyed and recorded, and
Is tbe best gold proposition ever offered in
New Mexico. Subject to the closest in
spection. For particulars address
Gko. H. Hutchison,
204tf New Optic hotel.
Tourist Rates p the drand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of the
Colorado river and return, $53 60. Thirty
days' transit limit In each direction.Final return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wednesdavs and Fridays, con-
necting with our through California trainsin each direction.
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to tbe canon is over a good road and
occupies v about eleveu hours. Stationshave been established along tbe route and
at tba canon for tbe accommodation of
tonrists, . C. F. Jonks, Agent.
St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to - '
BROTHER BOTULPH.
THE IViUSIC DEALER,
Carries the most complete stock of musical goods
in the Territory, Mail orders promptly filled ... .
The Plaza, . - - Las Vegas,Think of us first, --
Think of us last,
Think of us always; LACIIIILL CO.BROSS.O
When You are Thinking of Buying
GrocersWholesale
Wool .Dealers,
Anything,
if buying for the oys, think of those
suits and single pants that we reduce, to- -
day :
.Suits tbat were $3.50 to $1.05.Suits that were $6.00 to $3 76. "And so on tbr&ugh the stock;
OOo and 76o Knee Pants, 25c;
If buying for the girls or boys, think of
our Bargain Counter offer, of Soriog-faee- lSchool Shoes, at bard times prices. .
Ladies when buying Corsets, seldom
think of any other tban the W. B., which
we claim to be about perfeetion. New linejust now opeued.
ILFELD'S.
East Laa Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico
GROSS, BLAOKWELL & KELLY
- Walter Dearden, assayer and ohamiet
Irinidad, Colo. 187-l- f
If you want to buy or sell cattle, woo or
shep, don't fall to see or write j. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, Bast Las Ve-
gas, New Mexico. He will save you
money. -- 22w&dtf
Go to G. V. Heed & Co., for your plumb-
ing and tin work. All work done at very
reasonable prices. Try us and be con-
vinced. ' 200-t- f.
Bicycles en Easy Payments.
.
High-grad- e Mcyolee, Thistles, Eagles,
Wlntons, Ajax, Kelley-Mau- s, Wolff-America-
Fealherstone. 140 to SIOO.
.
.Children's full g, 'pneumatic
tire, $25. ,
Ladles' '08 model, twenty-tw- o pounds
$05.
Casb or easy payments.
tt Mxknin, COO Douglas avsope.
Rates to City ol Mexico. '
Las Vkoas, N. M.. March 9tb, 1896.Round trip rates to City of Mexico, fromLas Vegas, $66.70. Going limit, sixty
days, witb final return limit, of six monthsfrom date of sale.
RATES TO PHOEMIX. .'
. Tourist rates to Phoenix, Aris., and re-turn from Las Vegas, $48.00. Limits,fifteen days, In each direction, (with finallimit of six months,
tf C. F. Jonas. Agent.
Native bran at the Las Vegas Rollor
mills, at 80c. per 100. 160-t- t'
.
Coed tor 1st Igeitlon.
I bad been suffering with Indigestion for
years, and 'had tried almost all tee rem-
edies that I saw advertised, bat was cotbenefited. Macbeth mineral water has ben-- 1
efited me more than, anything else, and 1
would not be without it at any price, andI can heartily recommend it to any one
suffering with stomach trouble, or indiges-
tion. 32tf MBS. T. F. Clat.
Thinking of an easy chair? ' We wish to
show vou some handsome new Reed Rock-
ers, Arm Chairs and Reception Chairs;
tney are so coinrortsble, so durable, so
"easy" in price $2.75, $3.75, 5.00,and upwards. .. ; . :
it's blgb time to think of canning fruit
anamagingj Hies and, ox course, to think
of .the Maaon Jars and Jelly Tumblers,
which we have in large quantities, and atbottom prices. ' . ,.
When thinking of new dishes, remember
onr basement room, where tbe Royal,
Vitreous, White Iroa-ston- e China, can behad at $12 SO for Dinner Set cf 110
pieces, or any desired pieces may be select-
ed from open stock. ,
The Plaza.
A. YARD,
Duck, Figured Grass Linen,
r
GRAPHITE"
FOR ROOFS. '
by
.IN
Tinware.
EAST LAS VEGAS.
U
For
,34c. 32 inch puck Suitings for8c Outing; jFlannel for
I2j4c Outing Flannel for
I5C Zephyr, Gingham for
iSc 'Zephyr Gingham for "
75C Shirt. Waists for .
$1.00 Shirt Waists for
$1.75 ' Shirt Waists for'.v.
25C Half Wool ChalHesfor
ioo, 102 and 104 North Second St.;
St. Louis, Mo.
This Tribunal Met In Regular 5esloa atije
a. n. With All the .luetics Pre.- -
The United Slates court of private land
claims met In adjourned regular Session at
10:80 o'clock this morning, says yesterday's
New Meaioan, with Chief Justice Reed pre-
siding, and Associate Justloes Fuller, Mur
'
ray, Bluss and Stone present. -
Assistant United States Attorney w. M.
Pope, Deputy United motes Marsoai
Loomle, Special Agonts W. M. Upton ana
Sberrard Coleman, Deputy Clerk Chaves,
Interpreter Chacon, Btonographer Parker,
and number of at'ornoys ani i.t gants
were also in attendance. .
The resigoa'lon of L. F. Parker, Jr., si
stenoa-ranfae- r of tbe court, was tendered
and Mantxl at. I W J MK1..-.;-J
appointed to fill' tbe vaeanoy thus created.
C. M. Creamer was appointed crier; and
Gas B outer aQdCbrls Brossler were de-
signated as bailiffs of Ibe court.
Several ca-e- s were taken, up by the
court, but nothing of Importance was done,
as most of them were continued for far-
ther argument,
A Mysterious Visit
Ten and fifteen years ago Mineral City,
out southwest of Las Vegas, was a busy
place, being at that time a promising camp.
Tbe excitement gradually died out and to-
day all mining is abandoned. A few days
ago, however, two very well dressed gen-
tlemen drove up to tbe hotel at Mineral
Ulll, put up their team, and after dinner
toMc a lantern and long rope and went
back into Blue canon. Tbey returned in
about three hours very jubilant and with
some fine specimens of ore, but positively
refused to give their names or to talk of
tbe mine, but threw out fatqts that they had
something good and that there would again
be a boom at Mineral City. One of the
gentlemen remarked that be bad not been
In tbe place before for sixteen years. A
search by tbe men folks of tbe hotel failed
to reveal tbe hidden mine, but the soiled
condition of tbe lantern and rope showed
plainly that both had been used by tbe
mysterious visitors. It is to be hoped that
more will come of tbe incident.
Young Hemingway's Condition.
From the New Mexican.
Tbe condition of Will a Hemingway,
who was shot through the top of the right
lung at Pecostown at 3 o'clock on Friday
morning, Is pronounced hopeful by his
physicians
Tbe young man declines to make any
further disclosures regarding tbe manner
in which he was shot, bat the consesus of
opinion, based on all ciroumstances sur-
rounding the case, seems to be that it was
a physical impossibility for him to have
shot himself in the manner be originally
described and tbat his. wound was inflicted
by ether hands than bis oa, whsissr ao
oidentally or otherwise no one here knows.
It seems to be certain tbat on tbe way
from Santa Fe to tbe Valley ranch, .the
day before be was hurt, Hemingway fired
his pistol three times at differ
ent marks; that, when he conaluded to go
down from tbe Valley ranch to the dance
at Pecostown on tbe fateful nlgbt, be
loaded tbe empty chambers in bis pistol
witb cartridges from tbe belt
of Captain Uill ; tbat, before going into tbe
dance-bal- l, he declined to give up bis
weapon to an unknown constable, but
afterward gave it to ex-- J us tics Armljo,
whom he knew well ; that, after the dance
was over, Armljo gave blm back his pis
tol; tbat tbe shooting soon after occurred
In tbe darkness, outside of tbe ball.
Hemingway's first story was that, after
going out of tbe dance hall, be began
twirling tbe pistol on bis thumb, and
tbat when it was accidentally discharged,
be bad tbe belt and eoabbard In his hands,
These statements are discredited by the
faot tbat there were blood stains on tbe
belt and in tbe scabbard and also on tbe
pistol barrel. Tbe stain on tbe weapon
was discovered yesterday. These facts
seem to prove tbat tbe young man re-
placed hii belt and soabbard on his body
before he was shot, and 'that the blood
trickled down on tbem from his wound.
un tne contrary, captain Hill expresses
himself as satisfied that Hemingway acol
dentally shot himself. He bases this ba'
lief upon tbe statement of Arm ijo, who has
tbe reputation of being a truthful man,
tbat immediately after the shooting Hem-
ingway exolaimed ; "I have shot myself,
bot not witb tbe intention of committing
suicide." '
"The Mandolin Club. "!
.
The mandolin club, recently organized is
at present composed of tbe following
members:
Guitars. Messrs. Long, Warner, Lester,
Misses Reynolds and Head.
Mandolins. Misses Wood, Fort, Atkins,
Rlchley, Head, Messrs. Nordbaus, Ilfe,
Wood, Hendricks, Groeshner and Sobults.
Mr. Hand, leader..
The club meets Wednesday nights,' and
all mandolin and guitar players are in
vited to join.
Tbe Citizen's Association, of tbe west
side, held a meeting last evening and dis
cussed numerous matters, of importance
concerning the streets, sidewalks and park.
It was deoided to build a substantial
bridge over the acequla on Bridge street'
and also to try and obtain lumber, of tbe
railroad compact, which bad been treated
at the tie preserving works, for this pur
pose.
The W. C. T. U. has sent a circular letter
to each of its members, notifying them tbat
they are required to raise 13.00 each in or'
der to complete tbe drinking fountain fund,
Mrs. C. F. Potter received ber notification
this morning and she had raised tbe entire
amount by noon, If other members do but
half as well, as this work on tbe fountain
can be started this week.
or
"tooting - your born"
may be a good way to kill spaoe in a news
paper, but It don't win subscribers. Thj
Optic strives to give the news in fairly
reaaaoie iingiisn, and leaves it to Us
f riends to do tbe praise part of it.
1 wo private soldiers, belonging to tbe
troops passing through this morning,
through some mishap, got left here, and
are yet awaiting orders for tbeir trans- -
portation. ' ' .. .
In the next ten days tbe fa'te of tbe co
demnad murd-M- r, nc j j.- - jjjj ja iuj
city, will in all probability be pronounoed
by tbe supreme court of tbe Territory.
It you are thinking of buying a blcyole
have a talk with Gross, Blaokwell & Co.
Tbey will get you the best wheel In tbe
market for tbe least money. it.
" MT
Where is Geronimo Chavez, and what
has become of tbe Relts inquest vordiotf
A
For psrties, ccsssrt; trials, rent
Romuthal Bros', tall, W-i-- tf
evening.. '
Jesus Casaus and wIfs'relurnei to Ualr
ranch ,- ' ' ,f
J. N, Dillon made a business trip to Wat-rou-
yesterday, ' . , t
Cbas. Blattchard left for points squtb on
No. 1, last raalBXt .. ,
J. K. Whit more, jr., of JJalllnas Springs,
Is In ths city
Jules Daniel rjturned last evening from
short visit at Mora.
' Mrs. J. LaV.lle left for Louisville, Kjr.,
on tbis morning's train. .. ..
' A.M. Blaokwell returned from Raton,
on last evening's train.
Mrs. T. B. Delgadoand MlssM. Detgado
returned to Banta Fe, last evening.
Max Nordbaus will leave in September
to spend several months In Europe.
C. L. Warren, an Albuquerque attorney,
was a j tssenger on No. 1, last evening.'
Wm. Newman and C. B. McKlnnls left,
last evening, to try thelr.fortunes at Hop-
ewell." ;. ., v.
M. T. Wtston, 8fc Louisand John Jeffer-
son, El Porvenlr, art guests of tbe Central
"hotel. ' '
Ike Hauser, representing the Missouri
Glass company, ' is in the city from St.
LOUiS. '
, ,
;" ( ',.
Miss Nellie Griffin, of Leadville, Colo.,
was a passenger on last evening's train,
for Santa Fe.
Mrs. C. Conley, sister of George H. Hart- -
man, of this oity,. returned to her Cerrtllot
home, last night. '
Mrs. D. Stewart, Mrs. Geo. Arnot and
Mtii James, were picuioi ag in the bot
springs canon, y.
O. C. French, Ft. Union; P. D. St.Vraln,
Mora, and John E. Wbitmore, Galllnai
Bprlngs, are stopping at tbe New Optic.
John Crites, one o'l tbe Western Union
messenger boys, has taken a lay-of- f and
gone up to Blake's ranch on bis blcyole,
W. R. Williams Is now en .route borne
from a round of tbe various mining camps
of Colorado, Including Cripple Creek and
Leadville. .
W. B. Brunton and daughter, Shoemak
er; Leandro Lucero, J. A. White, wife and
daughter. Jennie Friday, Mrs, Denslow,
Kansas City, are registered at the Plaza
hotel..
Tbos. Keen is in from Roclada, for re-
pairs for some of his farm machinery, and
reports crop prospects m his neighborhood
good since the late' rains, and especially
will the bay crop be heavy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foster, Chicago; Mrs.
R.A.Williams, Kansas City; P. A. Wil-
son, Topeka; Sam Welle, Keokuk i W.S.
Dunham, Garrett, lad.; Ike Hauser, St.
Louis; Cbas. V. Flymen, St. Louis; Tbos.
E. Young, Knsas City, and G. V, W right,
Leavenworth, are late arrivals at tbe Har-
vey bouse. , '.n
TRACK AND TRAIN.
' Engineer Mllroy, Phillips and Boyer are
layed off.
C. M. Baker, the Atchison insurance
man, is in Raton. .
Relief Agent Arnold is now temporarily
acting as agent at Waldo.
J. J. Bryne, general passenger agent of
the Southern California, is now in Chi
cago. ; .,
Switch engine 828, wbioh bad been doing
service in the Albuquerque yards, is now
tbe goat of tbe Las Vegas yards.
The books for the railroad reading room,
wbldb will be located in tbe large room at
tbe north end of the depot bote), are at
Raton. 4
W. B. Biddle, general passenger agent,
left Chicago, yesterday, and is expected to
pass through, this evening, bound for Cali
fornia,
After having been in tbe back shops for
considerable leogth of time, engine 9161
is now ready to resume her duties as a
road engine. .
James Sweeney, yardmister at Raton,
Is laid up with inflammatory rheumatism.
Sd Langwortby Is performing his duties in
the meantime. . - "i -
vuuuuuior j)en juoyer, or tne 8. p., was
held np by tramps in El Paso, the other
day, and relieved of a gold watch and
eighty dollars in money. "
On account of slack business, there are
not any north end engines at Las Vegas.
Engineer Archibald, of tbe south end,
pulled the local freight to Raton this
morning. "
A French railway has hit upon a new
source of revenue. In future, people who
accompany their friends to any of the sta-
tions on tbat line to see tbem, off will only
be admitted on the platform on payment
of a fee of one penny,. As this railway is
the largest in France, a eonsiderabie
yearly sum is expeoted to be derived from
this source.
F. C. Gay, tbe newly appointed general
freight agent for tbe A., T. ft & F. - rail
way; A. H. Butler, a prominent merchant
ofOkasa, Japan, and two distinguished
Japanese gentlemen, S. Asano, president
ol the newly-organise- d Oriental Steam
uip oTOjmDj ana a. aisi, uig tocs- -holder, passed through from the west over
the Atlantic & Pacific, on special oar
of the Atchison, v
In addition to having the watches in
spected regularly, the first of evej-- month,
tbe Santa Fe system bas adopted what ia
known as the watch reoord, of which taev
governing rnles are very precise. The
watch record is a book kept at tba round- -
house, in which all engineers are required
to register every Monday raorning, re-
porting the number of secods,glned or
lost, .'tbe number of the watch and the
name of tbe jeweler who last Inspected it.
;
'
- Awarded ;
Highest Honors World's Fair.
mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grar Cream of Tartar. Powder. Fre(twn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant A
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
PRICES BIOWIV TO BITS !
wi t
ITTHfTOKII 1Mfl
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY
J. Blahl, leading undertaker. 63 tf
The doc days and on tba 24tb Init,
Furoisbed room 823 Fifth street. 830-6- t
Bend la the news of your neighborhood.
A good rain would be welcome visitor.
. How rapidly the cummer it paaslog
way.
. Tblt ii the dullest month for business la
the year. ,,:
My Charter Oak stove, almost new, at
bargain.- - It Chas. Rosenthal.'
Macbeth Water cores stomach
troubles. : 809tf
In less tban three months henoe we will
bar the eleotloo.
Haefner Sc Rosier have had their soda
water wagon repainted.
There is a fine speolmen of Hopewell ore
on exhibition at this office.
If you complain of the weather here, you
don't know what hot weather is.
The L. T. L. will meet at the usual place,
mernlng, at 10 o'clock.
It Is rather strange that a brewery should
fail In Santa Fe this hot weather. -
Regular dinner served dally at the Bell
house. T. T. Turner, proprietor. It
Browne & Mauzanares Co., to-d- load
ed a oar of merchandise for Springer.
Mrs. M. J. Wood has suffered the past
' three days with a severe he.
. Mrs. Nicolas T. Cordova presented ber
husband with a fine d boy yester
day. '
Mr PhU Nelson presented ber hssbssc
witb a fine girl this morning, Congratula
tions.
Regular meeting of hook and ladder
company No. 1, this evening, at bead
quarters,
Leave your measure now witb Amos F.
Lewie for a nobby fall suit. Prices from
$13.50 and upwards. It
Monarch and Defiance bicycles, two gems
in their respective classes. For sale by
Gross, Black well & Co. It
. The concert and ball to be given by col-bre- d
people this evening, has nooonneotlon
with the A. M. E. church.
The cavalry troops of Fort Wingate
passed through this city, tbis morning, ea
route to Ft. Riley, Ktnsas.
Mrs. C. F. Potter's residences on the
west side have been improved by the lay
ing of badly needed stone sidewalks.
An interesting program is being pre
pared for the laying of the corner stone at
the Sisters' sanitarium, on Saturday next.
The days are beginning to shorten at
both ends in their haste to fetch election
day's date and an end to all the talk and
bother. V ' '
A number of the oity physicians . leave
for Sdoorro, this evening, to attend tbe an
nual meeting of the Territorial medical as
sociation. -
The trial of E. Sisneros and Joseph Tay
lor, up In Trinidad, charged with killing
Wm. Green and W. J. Kelly, bag been post
poned until tbe 16th inst.
Fr. Ignacio Grom preached a very elo
quent and forcible sermon at tbe west-sid- e
Catholio cburch, Sunday, that was highly
appreciated by tbe congregation.
Tbe "Arabian Nights," a comedy, la being
rebearsed by tbe best borne talent in Las
Vegas and will be presented to the public
Wednesday evening, August 19tb.
Tbos. W. Davis, who some time ago, was
committed to await the action of tbe grand
jury, for an assault to commit rape, was
this morniug admitted to bail In tbe sum of
$400, by Judge Wooster.
The entertainment Thursday evening at
the Montezuma club will consist of a short
musical program, followed by dancing.
This will be tbe last opportunity to hear
Professor Sodring at the club.
Those "Hticipattns ss"ing a new salt of
clothes should call and look over 1,000 new
samples. Prices ranging from $4.00 up tor
pants, $12.50 and up for suits, Tailor made,
fit and make guaranteed by
It . Amos F. Lewis.
It is cause for regret to see so many of
tbe sheep men disposing of their flocks, but
under the democratic free trade policy,
wool has become of so little value that the
sheep men who are in debt are compelled
to sacrifice tbeir sheep In order to keep
even. ,
Nearly every household at this season of
tbe year suffers more or less from the
plagne of flics. Householders may there
fore like to know that mignonette planted
in boxes on a window si 1 will keep flies
from a room as effectually ae wire screens.
Geraniums have the. same effect.
Adam Hager, whrse brother resides at
Mesilla Park, and who came from that
place, escaped from the Territorial Insane
"J .mu., tuic. ww. u i , aw awui I u mwft.
Be is considered harmless and bis Insanity
is of very mild form, so no harm is ap-
prehended from bis escape, and be will no
doubt soon be captured.
V. C. Winters received a letter tbis
morning from Richard Dunn, who has
been very ill in the east with nervous
prostration, saying that be was much bet-
ter and tbat be expeoted to leave for New
Mexico In tbe course of ten days, probably
coming through to the Las Vegas hot
Inrtnffi with thuvlawr nf vAmatttih' Ih...
0 recuperet '
826 & 328 Railroad Avenu.
DEA.LKBS IN
This Week only,
un uur Bargain Counter, at
Our entire stock of Cotton
GENERAL J3ERCHANDISE
Ranch JiAfjjliesa a poi.lt;5rGoods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine oar stoo 00
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.
19 Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. , fH
Dimity, Batist, Lawnsy Challies and Ginghams.
Must Make Room for Fall Stock,
,ND
give
La13 a
1 6c
19c
HEW LEVY WM. MALBOEUFIs Offering the Greatest Values in' Dry Goods.
1 Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
s Shoes and Groceries.
WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS,
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
tt DIXONjS n SILICA
IS THE BEST PAINT
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, aiAHvill
Our Customers the Advantage of this. . .
-- For sale
ER :rM M
r
DEALERS
Dili HflfimiiflQr
Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
: A. A. SENECAL,' Manager.
V MRS. R. FLINT. Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $0 per Week.
11 Iff
tlili Week s
V Stoves and
MASONIC TEMPLE.
S. RATTY
ri.; Handles the Only
rat- -
1001 aspJtoffi
Plumbing w Tinning.
11IH .'Ward jiook, Railroad AV.en
Mrs.7Vni; Qoin, Prop.
Tables Served W th '(
W,H!fiG IHEjSEJISOIlte!!S. ;
Cooked naert'ed in lb Hfj?m Order,
- 250. Board py week, f6'.
Wi H1I oonrlnn.
I5C Ladies' Seamless Black Hose for
25C Ladies' Seamless Black Hose for
35C Ladies' Seamless Black Ho6e for'
!OC Ladies' Ribbed Vests for -
8c
SC
8c
IIC
24c
69c
98c
14c
I5C Ladies' Ribbed Vests for 9C
40C Ladies' Ribbed Vest, Short Sleeves, for I9C
5tfC Ladies' Ribbed Vests, Long Sleeves, for 29C
5OC Ladies' Ribbed Combination Suits for 2QC
RQSEMTHAE JA. fk.
; Ct& J3cvrG:oi Resort,40 Yefi tfo Stanford
